
OM Botanical Revolutionizes Skincare with
Sake Kasu Infusion to Combat
Hyperpigmentation Naturally

Sake Kasu

Plant-base skincare brand OM Botanical,

known for it's innovative solutions to

various skincare issues did it again!

RALEIGH, NORTH CAROLINA, UNITED

STATES, March 22, 2024

/EINPresswire.com/ -- OM Botanical, a

pioneering force in the realm of plant-

based skincare, proudly announces the

launch of its groundbreaking facial

product line infused with sake kasu.

Renowned for its potent skin-

brightening properties, sake kasu, a

traditional Japanese ingredient derived

from the fermentation of sake, takes center stage in OM Botanical's innovative products. With a

mission to provide effective skincare solutions rooted in nature, the brand's incorporation of

sake kasu offers a gentle yet powerful approach to addressing hyperpigmentation and

With our sake kasu infused

facial products, we invite

individuals to embark on a

journey of self-care that

celebrates the beauty of

nature and the inherent

wisdom of traditional

skincare practices”

Sudhir Shah

promoting radiant, even-toned skin.

Hyperpigmentation, a common dermatological concern

affecting individuals of all skin types, manifests as dark

patches or spots caused by excessive melanin production.

Factors such as sun exposure, hormonal fluctuations,

inflammation, and environmental stressors can contribute

to the development of hyperpigmentation, leaving the skin

looking uneven and lackluster. While conventional

treatments often rely on harsh chemicals or invasive

procedures, OM Botanical recognizes the growing demand

for natural alternatives that prioritize skin health and

sustainability.

Sake kasu, also known as sake lees or sake fermentation residue, is a byproduct of the sake

http://www.einpresswire.com
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brewing process rich in nutrients,

enzymes, amino acids, and minerals

essential for skin vitality. Drawing

inspiration from centuries-old Japanese

beauty rituals, OM Botanical harnesses

the skin-brightening potential of sake

kasu to formulate a range of facial

products designed to target

hyperpigmentation and promote a

luminous complexion naturally.

"Our commitment to harnessing the

power of nature to nurture the skin is

at the heart of everything we do at OM

Botanical," says Sudhir Shah, Founder

and CEO of OM Botanical. "With our

sake kasu infused facial products, we

aim to offer individuals a holistic

approach to skincare that celebrates

the beauty of simplicity and the

transformative potential of botanical

ingredients."

Key Highlights of OM Botanical's Sake

Kasu Infused Facial Products:

Young and Bright Peptide Cream: 

OM Botanical has created this age

defying, dark spot reducing facial

moisturizer by mixing sake kasu with

other skin-loving ingredients such as

aloe vera, gotukola, licorice, and plant

peptides. Apply this face cream to

cleansed skin and use it twice daily for

best results. 

Skin Glow Night Cream: 

Infused with sake kasu, this night cream, combines niacinamide (vitamin B3), licorice and Indian

goose berry extract to improve it's effectiveness. This night cream works in synergy with skin

cells to reduce age spots, melanin formation, as well as provide powerful anti-stress and anti-

aging protection..

Sake Kasu Soap: 

https://ombotanical.com/young-and-bright-peptide-cream
https://ombotanical.com/skin-glow
https://ombotanical.com/kasu-soap-indian-rose


Indulge in a luxurious sake kasu soaps

by OM Botanical to pamper your skin

from head to toe. Apply it all over the

body to soothe dry, irritated skin and

promote relaxation. 

OM Botanical's sake kasu infused facial

products are suitable for all skin types,

including sensitive and acne-prone

skin. Free from parabens, phthalates,

sulfates, synthetic fragrances, and

artificial colors, these products embody

the brand's commitment to clean,

conscious beauty that respects both

the skin and the environment.

"We believe that skincare should be a

sensorial experience that nourishes

not only the skin but also the soul,"

adds Sudhir Shah. "With our sake kasu

infused facial products, we invite individuals to embark on a journey of self-care that celebrates

the beauty of nature and the inherent wisdom of traditional skincare practices."

Experience the transformative power of sake kasu with OM Botanical's new facial product line

and discover the beauty of radiant, luminous skin naturally. For more information about OM

Botanical and its sake kasu infused skincare range, visit [website URL] or follow @OMBotanical

on social media.

About OM Botanical:

OM Botanical is a leading plant-based skincare brand dedicated to providing safe, effective, and

sustainable skincare solutions rooted in nature. Inspired by ancient wisdom and modern

innovation, OM Botanical harnesses the power of botanical ingredients to nourish, balance, and

rejuvenate the skin, promoting holistic wellness for body, mind, and spirit. With a focus on purity,

potency, and environmental stewardship, OM Botanical delivers clean, conscious beauty that

celebrates the harmony between people and the planet.
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